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CO['IMISSION COMPETITI0N POLICY IN 1983
THIRTEENTH  ANNUAL REPORT
The Commi ssionrs conduct
in terms of continuity of
cases.
CONTINUITY OF PRINCIPLES
The economic and sociaL importance
is  such that the Commission had
the grant of State aid in various
action to reduce excess production
of competition policy in 1983 can be described
principLes and specific positions in individuaL
The Commission -  tike Partiament - reaffirmed its  commitment to the market
economy and undistorted competition. But 'its poticy was not a pure[y
defensive one of removing distortions tiabte to interfere with inter-State
trade:  it  aIso sought to'improve the aILocation of resources in the
Community, and thus to enhance the competitiveness of Community industry,
so that at the same time it  pursued progress towards a singLe Community
market and worked for a tast'ing improvement in economic structures.
SPECIFIC POSITIONS
The Commission was required to pronounce on a wide variety of quest'ions
in the course of the year. It  took fifteen decisions under ArticLe 85 EEC
and five under ArticLe 66 ECSC, and adopted a position on 201 State aid
cases. Hor.rever, these cases in Large part concern two parti cular f ietds'
industries undergoing restructuring and support for research and devetopment
and innovation.
of industries undergoing. restructuring
to dea[ both with pLans providing for
forms and with Ptans for concerted
capac i ty.
KOMMtsstoNEN  FOR DE EURoFyEISKE F/ELLESSKABER - l@f l\/lss|or'l DER nRoPAlscHEN  GEMENSCHAFTEN
coMMssrof.r or rne euno#di'ciriri^ fnES icqp6lil'ogircr"innnms  ETFoPEENNES - EnlrPonH  roN EYPcnAKo^l  KoNorHTot'l
d5ililijsoft D€r-r-E  cOrrur.riii euno,pee - coturvlsslE vAN DE EUR6PESE GEMEENSCHAPPENIn State aid cbses the most important steps taken related to the steeL
.industry, where the probLem of restoring a baLanced community market
is particuLarLy acute. The principLes of the steet aids code were
formu[ated in 1980 and further deveLoped in 1981 ;  in 1983 the Commission
had to decide whether to authorize llember States'aid and restructuring
programmes,  which were to be submitted to it  by 1 JuLy'
The commiss.ion decided,o jtrano.ize impLementation  of the plans notified
to it  onLy where restructuring wouLd be sufficientLy far-reaching to ensure
that the firms wouLd be financiaLLy viabte by the end of 1985'
ImpLementation of other industry schemes considered in 1983 bras aLso made
subject to reductions in overcapacity and prior notifjcation to the
Commission of individuaL cases of appLicat'ion, so that it  can satisfy
itseLf that the fjrms ajded witt become viabLe; in some cases the
commission insisted that certain sensitive industries or sectors shoutd
be excLuded from the aid envisaged.
When it  considered the concerted measures to reduce capacity'in the
synthetic fibre industry, the Commission took the v'iew that such industry-wide
agreements couLd be accepted onty provided they made structuraL ratjonaLization
of the industry possibLe, and did not entai L restr'ir:tions of competition
out of proportion to this objective.
The Commission took the Same approach when deaLing w'ith two drafts of
simiIar agreements in certain Sectors of the petrochemicaLs industry'
!t
The appLication of the Community competition ruLes'in the fieLds of research  it
and development and innovation was aLso at the centre of Commission poticy 
.
in  1983. A bLock exemption reguLation for R & D cooperation agreements
was drafted aLong wjth a code for State aids in the same field'  In bothI
I
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measures the Commission is seeking a baLance which wouLd preserve
genuine competition whi Ie strengthen'ing Community firms' technoIogicaI
and innovatory capac'ity. The Commission is thus abiding by the
principLes of its competition poLicy wh'iLe.underIining  its support for
research effor.ts which can increase Community industry's internationaL
competitiveness.
LEGAL CERTAINTY AND PROCEDURAL IMPROVEMENTS
The continuity of poIicy was aLso ref[ected in the Commission's  concern
to spelL out the appLication of the competition ruLes, and thus to
cLarify the LegaL position for businessmen.  The Commission pursued this
objective in two reguLat'ions, one on excLusive distribution agreements
and another on excLusive purchasing agreements'
Progress towards this objective was aLso made in the preparation of
draft ReguLations on research and deveLopment, patent ticensing agreements,
and motor vehicLe distribution, and - in the'State aids sphere - in the
work done on severaL draft codes, incLuding one for State aids for
energy-saving measures and one governing the combination of State aids
granted for different Purposes-
A presentation of the broad outLines of competition poIicy in 1983 wouLd
be manifestLy incomplete if  measures to incnease LegaL certa'inty were
discussed without a mention of the Commission's  reLated efforts to simpL'ify
and acceLerate  procedures, in  Line with the wishes expressed by bus'iness
and LegaL circLes.  The bLock exemption reguIations serve this purpose
and so does the extended use of trcomfort Lettersrr, rlo1l; aLSo sent in caseS




Th,O AREAS TO BE DEVELOPED
Contjnuity of competition poLicy did not however mean that the Commission
'intended to retease its efforts to advance into tulo areas where for a
variety of reasons past initiatives have not secured their objectives,
but whose economic importance  cannot be underestimated.
One of these is merger controt, where the European ParLiamentrs ResoLution
of October 1983 backed up the Commission in its  insistence that the
Councit take a decision on its proposaL; the main thrust was worked  '
out Long ago, but recent changes take account of the vie},s put forward
by the Economic and sociaL committee and by ParIiament.
The other area is that of financiaL reLations between the Member States
and their pubLic undertakings. This important aspect of competition poticy
has recentIy received attention 'in ParLiament'
tllith the Transparency Directive the Commission now has the tooL it  needs
to coLLect the financiaL information it  previousLy Lacked' However,
proper appLication of the Directive requires the wiLLing coLLaboration of
the Member states, and this has not aLways been readiLy given- Competitipn
pol"icy must be able to refer to such financiaL information in order to
verify that the Member States have not been grant'ing erid, by acqu'ittnn,,
sharehoLdings  or otherwise, without prior authorization  from the commission'
LastLy, poLicy has to be guided by the results of the studies ordered by
the commission into competition' concentration and comFretitiveness in the
Community. These studies strongLy suggest that the high and rising LeveL  ir
of concentration in industries exposed to internationat competition ought
to be taken into account in administering  competition poIicy- This
conctusion tends weight to the Commission's  contentions regarding merger




f SUMIT,IARY  OF THE DOCUMENT
The Thirteenth Report on competition PoLicy gives an overaLL view of
the conduct of competition poLicy in 1983'
For the first  time Part Qne of the.Report'is specificaLLy devoted to
gener.aL competition poLicy. This aILows the Commission's  poL'icy to
be seen against a broader background' particuLarLy in retation to
the contributions  made by the European ParLiament and the Economic
and SociaL committee ;  oECD and uNcTAD activities are also [ooked
at, aLong with contacts with auntitrust authorities in non-community
countries.
Part Two dea[s with competition poLicy towards firms'  It  describes
the ReguLations deaLing with excLusive d'istribution and purchasing
agreements which the Commission adopted in 1983, and the Commission's
thinking on seLective distribution,  w'ith particuIar reference to the
motor vehic[e industry. 0ther aspects of poLicy, reLating for
exampLe to research and deveIopment and concerted reductions in
surpIus production capacity, are anaLysed in detai[.  The commission
c[arifies its fining poLicy and the proceduraL improvements introduced
to simpLify and acceLera*'r rompetition proceedings.  The individuaI
decisions adopted by the Commission'in  respect of restrictive
practices and the abuse of dominant pos'itions are aLso reviewed'
Part Three concerns government assistance to firms.  The positions
taken by the commission in respect of individual aid measures  and
industry aid schemes are described in detaiL, particutar attention
being given to the steet and textiLe industries. General' aid
schemes and regionaL aid schemes are Likewise discussed.  The
commission indicates how in drawing up codes of conduct for state
aids it  proposes to cLarify the criteria by which it  is gu'ided in




This part aLso describes poLicy towards pubLic unrJertakings  and
commerciaL monopoLies.
-  The Fourth and Last part of the Repor.t describes the deveLopment
of concentration, competition and competitiveness in the Community'
It  contains an anaLysis of the reLationship  between concentration
and various economic variabtes, foLLowed by a study of the main
financiaI operations invo[ving European-scaLe firms in 1983' Lastty 
;
it  outLines the resuLts of the year's study programme, which covered
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LA POLITIOUE DE CONCURRENCE
XIIIAme  RAPP0RT
Au cours de Irannde 1983t ta poLitique de
Commission peut etre A La fois caract6ris6e  par
qure[Le a suivis et par Lradoption de prises de
aux cas auxqueLs eLLe a 6t6 confront6e'
concurrence men6e Par ta





commjssjon a dtabord eu Ltoccasion de r6affirmer' tout comme te Par[ement
Europ6en,sonattachementA[|dconomiedemarch6etaumaintiend|un
r6gjmedeconcurrencenonfauss6..Lapoljtiquemiseenoeuvreenl9E3ne
se r6sume cependant pas a une action purement d€fensive vjsant e dtininer
Les distorsions susceptibLes drentraver [es 6changes entre tes Etats membres'
Son autre objectif a 6t6 de favoriser une meit[eure aLtocation des ressources
dans ta Communaut6  et drencourager  de La sorte Le d6veloppement de struc'
turesdeproductionpluscompctitives.LapoIitiquedeconcurrenceaainsj
6t6 situ6e dans La doubte perspective drune pLus grande int6gration du
march6 communautaire et drune am6Lioration durabLe de ses structures
6conomi ques.
tE g-EEI gEg-9E-B9gIII9N-gBE  gI!I9UEg
Lesprisesdepositionsp6cifiquesquiont6tdadopt6esencours
drannee ont couvert des domaines trds vari6s' II  ne saurait en €tre autrement'
6tant donn6 que 15 d6cjsions ont 6t6 arr6t6es au titre  de L'articLe 85 CEE
et 5 au titre  de L'articLe 66 CECA, tandis que 201 prises de position
;.;;;  ;;;r;;,  dans r.e domaine des aides d'Etat. rr doit cependant €tre
^ ^--^ --a ractivit6 de La Commission ? p[us particuLi6rement concern6
KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABER - KOI\'MISSION D€R EI.FOPAISCHEN GEMEINSCHAFTEN
coMMtsstoN or rHe euqopin1j-cor'1r,rur.1rres - coMtnsstoru  DES CoMMUNAUTES  EURoPEENNES  - EnlrPollH TcN EYPotlAlKcN Koil{orHTcN
COI,IVSSIOruE  DELLE COMUNITA  EUROPEE  - COMMISSIE  VAN D€ EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN-?-
'0.r, 
domalnes en 19Er r ..;a.in, soctcurr Gn rottructuration d'rune Pa'rt't tt 
'
|.edoma.|nede[arcchcrche-d0va|'oppemntctdc!|lnnovation'.d.tut|c.pl|t.
L'lnportrnce lcononlqur 3t roclrtc dcr llgttyrt-goJ3tltggtgcttlgo
est tette que La Commission a'd0 se prononcer aussl bien sur des programoeit
y pr6voycnt tloctrol draidcs drEtat sous diverses fornes quc sur des
proj.etsder6ductionsconcert6eidesurcapacitcsdepr.oduction.
'  |  - rr-:'r^ )rtlr) 
'o'ition 
les pl'us lnportantes
En matiAre draide drEtat, tes prises de I
ont concerne Le eecteur riddrurglquc  otr 3e Po3G, rvec acuitc" Le probl"amc
du retour A l. tdqu.i tlbre du marchd conmunautlire'  S j  Les principes du code
des aides I  tr gid6rurgie ont dt4 fofmutds dAs 19E0 avant dt€tre renforc'fs
en 19E1, Ilrnn6c 19Q3 r condult lr  Cornn{srlon I rc prononcer sur les
programmes drrldc et de restructurttlon der Ettts nembrcl qui davalent lut
ltne soumir rvant to 1er Jul[tct'
.FaceauxprojctsquituiontAtdnotifids,|'aCornmissionad6cid0qtre
seg ddclsions drautorlsatjon sefaient subordonndes A Ia rdatisation drun€'
re3tructuration suffisamnent  profonde pour garantlr Ia viabltitd fJ'nrnciAr'c
der tntreprites concerndes I hori*n dt ta fln a" trannle 1985'
Drautrog rcglnec drridas scctorieLlcc sxaminos en 1963' ont dgatement
vu [cur mlsc cn oeuvre subordonndc A une rCduction des surcrPacit4s  de'p'rodr'tr-
.tion et a La comnunication prdaLabl'e A [a Commissjon de cas dtaPpticatiqn'
individuets dcvant notamment  Lui per:nrettre de srassurer de I'a viab-it'itt
Atermedesentreprisesaid6esldalscertain,lcas,[aCommissions'este'r;t
outre prononc6e pour L'exctusion di ce.tainS secteurs (ou SCus secteurs)
sensibLes du b6n6fice des 169ions envisag6es'
Confront6Gauxmesuresconjointesderr|ductiondecapacit'6senvi"s€g,Aes
dans Le secteur des fibres synth6tiques, [a position de [a Commis'sion  a dt'A
de consid6rer que de teLs accords sectorieLs  ne pouvaient Ctre admi:s gur'b
condition dty permettre un assalnissement structuret'  e1! de ne pas se traduri-
re par des rostrlctlons  de concurrence di sproportionnoes  avec cet objec'tri'f '
cette approche a 69a[ement 6t6 retenue par'ta commission' lorsqurelle a 6'tC
confront6e A des projets draccords anaIogues concernant certains sous-sec-
teurs de ta PCtrochimie'r-
I
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'  Lrapplication des rfgtes coltnunautaires de concurrence au domaine de
ta $g,hggg!*d!yg!ggge09!t et de Lrinnovation a dgalenent 6t6 au centre de
l,a pol.itique de La commission en 1983. Cett? activit6 srest principatement
rnanifest6e par ta nlse au point du projet de rAgtenent drexemption  des
accords de coopdration en matiore de recherche-doveLoppenent  et du projet
drencadrement  des aides drEtat dans ce meme dornaine' Dans Irun et trautrc
Cos2LofiLconducteurdetapoLltiquesuiviSpar|,aCommissionestde
rechercher un 6quitibre prdservant A La foig Le fonctionnement  d'une
concurrence effective et !e renforcement  des capacit6s techno[ogiques et
innovatricegdeggqttepriseq.de.|'aCommunaut6.Cefaisant,IaCommissjon
reste fidete aux principes de sa potitique de concurrence tout en sout'ignant
Le soutien qutet[e apporte aux efforts de recherche susceptibLes de renforcer
La compdtitivit6 de It6conomie communautaire sur [a scCne internationaIe'
gEgUEIIE-JUEIgIglE-EI-4UEH$98!E!IS-98-EEggE9UBE
Ld continuit6 de Iraction nen6e en 19E3 par rapport aux anndes prdc6-
dentes apparaft encore dans [e souci manifestA par La Commjssion de prdciser
tcs conditions dtappLicatl0n  des rfgLes de concurrence'  donc draccroitre
ta Slsgfigl-lggldlggg.des agents 6conomiques' Ce souci srest notamment
traduitpar|.apromulgationdIunrdgtementconcernanttesaccordsdedistri-
bution exclusive et drun autre ragtement reLatif aux accol'ds drachat
exc [usi f .
LesprogrAsenregistr6sdansLaprAparationdesprojetsderAgtement
pr6vusenmati0rederecherche.d6ve[oppement,dIaccordsdeLicencesde
brevets et de distribution des automobites,  contribuent a I'a r6atisarion
de ce m€rne objectif, tout comme, en matiAne dIaides, tes travaux reLatifs
l: plusieurs projets drencadrements,  par exemple dans te dornaine des cconomies
dt6nergie at des cumnuls d'aide poursuivant des finatit6s diff6rentes'
La pr'sentation des traits essentiets de ta poLitique de concurrence
en 1983 serait notOirement  incompLate si au.x efforts draugmentation  de ta
s6curit6 juridique nr6taient pas associ6s tes efforts de:iryJj.LlrElloJt-9!
dracc6[6r?tULSgJ-pLo-.9{g1.J.  effectudr par Ia Commission' et qui rencon-
trent les voeux des ni Lieux Aconomiques et juridiques concernds' Les rcgLe-
ments dtexemption  par categorie oeuvrent dans ce sens'.ainsi qurun recours
auxtettresadministratives,rendup|.usfrdquentpartIextensiondecette
pratiqueencasdIaccordsnotifi6senvuedIuneappticat.jondesdisposj.
tions de ['articLe 65, I 3 du Traite CEE.-4-
gEUI-99UAINE g-g:AgItgU.A-gEYEI9EBEB
La continuit6 qui caract6rise [a poLitique de concurrence nisa Gn
oeuvre en 1963 nra cependant pas entralne La Commission  A renpnccn A 6t'Ert$tr'
son action a deux domaines oir, pour diverses raisons, tes 'initiatives otlgegget
nront pas necessairement abouti, mais dont Irimportance dconomiqtre nc doit pas
€tre sous-estim6e.
Lrun de ces domaines est te contrOl.e des ggnggollgligng, o0 t'a rdsolu-
tion du Parlement Europ6en droctobre' 1983 renforce ta ConrmiEsion  dans gon
intention dtinsiqter aupras du ConseiL pour qutiL se prononce sur Es propoti-
tioni si [,essent\el en a 6tb 6labor:6 de Longue date' les derniers amlnegem'ents
tiennent compte des positions respectives du comitc Economique et soaial' e't. d,
Pa r Lement
Lrautre de ces domaines concerne les retations financidres entre Les
Etats membres et Leurs g!!ffPIiEgg-Bgb!!9ggE' Cet aspect important de [a 
:
poLitigue de concurrence a r6cemment retenu ['attention du Partement Europden'
La Commission dispose desormais, avec ta Directive sur [a transgafaf}der
drun outiL de base pour col[ecter les informations financidres qui t'ui
faisaient d6faut auparavant. La bonne appLication de cette Di'rective
n6cessitecependantunecotLaborationsansr6ticencede|.apartdesEtats
membres, et celLe-ci, jusqurA pr6sent' f,'a pas 6td satisfaisante dans tour''
Les cas. La poLitique de concurrence doit cependant pouvoir prandrc en
compte de teLl.es informations  f inancieres  pour v6rif ier si  |.es Etats  '.1 i,
membres nront pas octroy6 des aides sous forme de participation ou
autres sans Lrautor.isation pr€aLabLe de La ccimqrission.
Lrorientation de La politique de concurrencet enfine ne doit pas
n6gLiger Les resuLtats des 6tudes r6aLis6es a Itinitiative  de l'a corui$ioa
sur [a situation de [a concurrence, de [a concentration et de La compGtitivit6
dans ta Communaut6.  Ces 6tudes conduisent e concLure que [a forte soncsfit]rAtiotl
des secteurs expos6s A La concurrence internationate,  dont trintengificEtton
est pr6visible, doit notamment ttre prise en compte dans ta mise en o6wre
de cette poLitique. Ce r6suLtat rejoint les preoccupations de La Commission
en matiore de cont16te des concentrations et de comportemenf'  concurrcntie[









Le 13Ame rapport sur La poLitique de concurrence  est destine a
donner One vue drensembLe de La pOtitique de concurrence men6e au cours de
I rann6e 1983.
- Pour La preririAre foisr,La premi6re partie du rapport est sp6c'ifiquement
consacr6eA  La P9!!!igge-g!niCe!S-de-!e-Se0ggll9!9g' Ceci permet de situer
dans un contexte ptus Large La poIitique de [a Commission, notamment
par rapport a [a contrjbution du Par[ement Europden et du comit6 Econo-
mique et SociaL dans ce domaine; Les travaux mends dans Le cadre de
LrocDE et de La GNUCED sont egatement 6voqu6s ainsi que divers contacts
6tabtis.avec Ies autorit6s anti-trust des pays tieis
- La seconde partie du rapport traite de La P9liliggg-dg-sgnggl[gngg
t-llgggfd-dgE-gnlfgptigg!. ELLe rend compte notamment de t'activitd
rdgtementaire de La commission'en 1983 reLative aux accords de distribu-
tion exctusive et aux accords dtachat excLusif ainsi que des rdflexions
d6veLopp6es par [a Commissjon en matiare de distribution sdlective'
en particuLier dans Le secteur de IrautomobiIe' Drautres aspects de
La poLit'ique de concurrence,  concernant par exempte La recherche-ddveIop-
pement et Les rdductions concertdes  de surcapacit6s de production'  sont
anatys6s de fagon d6tait[6e. cette partie permet encore i  La
commission de pr6ciser La poLitique men6e en matiare dramendes et
[es amenagements  de proc6dure adopt6s en vue de sa simpLificatjon
et de son acc6Ldration. Les d6cisions individueLLes  adoptdes par [a
Commission en matidre drententes et drabus de position dominante  y
sont 6gaIement d6crites.
- La troisidme partie du rapport concerne I'es !lgggygn!!9!5-dlEgat-gn
Jgyegg-lgg-gnllggtiEgg.  Les prises de position de ta Commission A ['6gard





d,indiquer comment eLLe entend - en d.finissant des encadfements - ctarifier
les crit.res qurette retient dans ses prises de position eh matiere dtaides 
1:,.!
w
dr Etat.  ,
..on,u.."nciaL'6garddesentreprisespub|.iquesetdes
La poLitique de concurrence s t' 5:te' 
r---  rarta  narti€.
monopoLes commerciaux est 6gaLement'expos6e dans cette partie'
't, l
La quatriOme et dernidre partie du rapport porte sur Ir6votution de ta
g9!g9n!tc!ign de ta ggnggr.cglgg et de ta ggEpgliliyilg dans ta comnunaut6'
ELLe comprend en premier tieu une anatyse des rapports existant entre ta
concentration et diff6rentes variabtes dconomiques' puis un exanen des
principaIesop6rationsfinanci€res'auxqueLLesbntparticip6[esentreprises
dedimensioneurop6enneenlgE3.E|.|eretraceenfin[.esrdsuttatsdu
programme  annuet dr6tudes ayant port' sur ptusieurs sect:1rt industrietse
Les banques et tes assurances'